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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

IE?,, CT,

MAM A PI
LAJLJLJL KJ

28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods I

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods', notions, etc.

--TIME IUASTEIl- -

Douse Painters and Decorators

Have adopted tho following prices for paper-bangin- g

und decorating for 1893,

commencing itlnrcli x.

Vm piece for Brown and Whlto Blanks 12Jfo
" ' Gilt Papers 15o
11 11 Embossed Popcrs 18c

" " Decorating Ceilings 18o

" ' Joining or Butting --18c

Four Cornices to bo cbarged as 1 piece 18o

Blueslzlng, per room 12x14 feet 50o

Larger and smaller rooms according toBlzo.
Kemtvlng old paper and preparing walls, 25c

per tour. AH work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by ihe Day,

X. O, Weidenmoyeh, John P. Cakden,
R. D. R. IIACEMISUCII, FllANClS DSKOAN,

John L, Hassleu, T. w. Conville,
Gvoziqe M. BOYKIt, Geo. W. IIasslek,
J. H. Meul, Wit. J. Link,

EDWAIID EVEHEIT,

T. J: O'HABEN'S

COR. MAIN AND OAK 87S.

Everything In the tonsorlal line done In firm
lass Btyio. A line um ruuiu Ritacueu.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(I'ormerly Joe Wyatt's)

39 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Ratine bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

8. KISTLER, M. D.,gjg-
-

rsraioiAN and suBOBoif.
Office 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

If You

ill 'v

J. P. Williams & Son.

Furniture
S. Main St., Shenandoah.

QPRING OF '93 Intondlng buyers
v- -' nro Invited to Inspect what may be

tunned tho largoot variety of Furniture
over scon in Shenandoah. Prices the
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Bowing

Machines in various stylos and prices.

J- - P- -

Williams & Son.
13 South Main St.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for tho
--1-

Chas. Rcttlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also liurgner
& Angel's celebrated India
Palo Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAKj

120 Soulh Mam Street

1 o Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We aUo carryan Immense line of
Stoves, RangeB, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Roofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVILtiE, PA.

CTS. PER YARD35 TOII
Home-ma- de (Rag Carpet.

Tnken out of the loom Others for 45
BO and 62c, extra heavy. Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets and Oil Cloths. Remnants will be sold
almost at your own price.

o. x. apaaxojEcrES'ia
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY.

Horses and Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

PEAR ALLEY, Eear Brail's Hardware Ston

Want
Your Carpets Sewed

in Time for Moving,

uy Them Now,
New Spyng Styles.

Handsome Patterns.

Mm II "T ' " I
l i

MR. AND MRS. SOHEIFIjY EN-

TERTAIN MANY FRIENDS.

SILVER GIFTS MANY AND GOSTLY.

Viaitors From all Sootions Enter
tained at an Elaborate) Ban'

qust Au OroUeetra" in At-

tendancesPresents.

ADIES and their escorts
3H armed into tho liouso
of Mr, mid Mrs. J. K.
1'. Sehoifly on Saturday
evening to holp colo-lirat- o

tho silver wed-

ding, or twenty-fift- h

niinlvorsary, of t li o

couplo's tnarrlago, and
placed upon tables In

tho parlor many very lianilsomonnd valuable
silver souvenirs. Tho liouso was crowded
with guests and in order that nil might enjoy
themselves without interruption Mine Host
Schcllly closed the doors of his hostelry and
susdended business, leaving the floor of tho
restaurant at tho disposal of those who
wished to danco to the music of tho orchestra
in attendance.

Thcro was a roecptlon in tho parlors until
about ten o'clock and for several hours
preceding that tlmo MrT nnd Mrs. Schoitly
wcro kept busy rcooiving congratulations and
souvenirs. Among the gifts wero tho fol
lowing : Mr, and Mrj. W. J. Dech, bowl ;

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Master, dish ; Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. J. Toole, l'ottsvillo, forks ; Miss
Jenulo S. Conrad, Pottsvillc, napkin ring;
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo Folmer, pitcher; Mrs.
Adam Youngman and daughtor, Norrlstown,
spoon; Sir. and Mrs, Strousc, spoons; 1'. !
King, ladle; Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Finney,
spoons; P. J. Ferguson, bowl; Mr. and Mrs,
W. P. Williams, jar; Mrs. Alico Maim, dish;
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Hagcnbucli, castor; Misses
Mary A. and Ida I.cssig, tray; Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Clcary, carving knife, fork and steel;
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. lliggiuSj.dish; Mr. and
Sirs. J. Bamberger, berry spoon; Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Jones, orange spoons; Dr. G. M.

Hamilton, coffee spoons; Ho t. liobtrrO'Boyle,
butter dishes; Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Boyer, fruit
knives; Mr. and Mrs. William P. Moycr, Al- -

lentowu, bread plate; Mr. and Mrs.
0. II. llaessler, IWUvillo, tray; Dr. and Mrs,
Srraub, jar; Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Hess, knives;
Miss Edith Miner, pitcher; Mr. nnd Mrs. E
B. Ncff, Slatlngton, spoons; Mr. and Mrs,

John A. Reilly, .dish; Mr, and Mrs. W. D
Seltzer, Pottsville, spoons; T. W. Grant,
knife; John A. Grant, pitcher; Harry J
Moyer, Allentown, epoons; Dr. C. . 31. Bord-ncr- ,

individual sett; Mr. and Mrs. A

Woomer.jar; Mrs. W. A. Cather, Blueflold.W
Va,, tray; Ir. and Mrs. P. E. Magarglc,
knives; Mr. and Mrs. T. It. Boddall, spoons,
II. J. Mulduon, spoon and knife; Mr. and
Mrs. James Dulfy, jar; Mr. and Mrs. James
Smith, spoons; Harry E. Keiper, spoons; Mr.
aud Mrs P. J. Gaughan, spoons and sugar
howl; D. II. Llewellyn and Jumea Schooner,
individual sett; Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bcddall,
dish; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kliuc, pictures;
M. Michael, Pottsville, smoking sett nnd sil-

ver combination snuffbox and whist counter.
Mr. and Mrs. Schoiily also received a number
of presents

A number of tho donors were in attendance
to enjoy the festivities of tho eveniug.as well
as Mr. aud Mrs. John Schoiily, Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Eudy, Hazletou ; Mrs. D. Rudy, Slat
ingtou; Mr. and Mrs. Neumann; Misses
Annie Mann, Mamo Boyer, Maud Keiper,
Elllo Scheifly, Maud Klein and Mary
Snyder, Philadelphia; Jamos Faddcu and
Mr. Crinniau, Harrisburg; John Prico, Jr.,
James O'Boyle, Guy Keiper, JoaopU Schloss
and George M. Boyer.

During the evening tho Schoppo orchostra
of nine pieces added to tlie enjoyment of the
occasion by rendering many of the latest and
best selections and as tho guests passed from
tho parlors to tiro dining hall It played
Mendelssohn's wedding march, "A Summer
Night's Dream." Tho balance of the

was rendered lu this order:
Overture Hllvcr Wedding

S6hlep8grell.
Symphony Bcethovau
"Der Wandetor," trombone solo C. Schoppe

L. Schubert
Selection "The Gondolier"

Sullivan.
A Musical Sketch..."Norwegian Poaaint Life"

Hoist
Overture "Prometheus"

Ueotboveu.
"Old Folks at Home," clarionet, W.T. Sohoppe

J. C. Cox.
'Unolo Eph's Wedding!' Descriptive

Lamp.
Overturo "Entlnhnng Ausdum Serall

.Mozart.
The banquet prepared for the guests was of

an olabornto character, such as has mado the
Scheilly House famous for years. The courses
wero served with tempting Uolioacy aud there
was an abundance of everything. The
menu started with roast and boiled chicken
and ended with claret lemonude, vanilla and
chocolafo ico creams, lemon ice and cham-

pagne. After leaving tho tables the guests
went to the main room on the first floor and
dnnced until midnight, when they renewed
their congratulations with Mr. and Mrs.
Scheifly and then took thoir departure.

Tho host and hostess said it was certainly
one of tho happiest evenings of their lives.
It was equally enjoyable to those who had
tho good fortune to slmre the generous
hospitality ofVhe oouple. "Miy they live
long nnd prospor."

Men who for yeura have been suffering with a
distressing actuation of tho bnck or Kidneys
have been immediately relieved pod per
mnneutly cured by the judlctotu ue of fialva.
tlon OH, the great pain-cur- Apply according
to directions.

MISS STEIN AD.VANGES.

INTO SECOND PLACE AFTER A
HOT CONTEST.

3II iVHsley Is Not Par ltehlml, However,
mill Another Change Muy Take Plnco

Hoon-T- ho Ninth Week r tliu Con-

test Cloned Saturday.

Nellie BSIrd aoio-- e

AinesSUdn s ism)
Mamolt, Vasley I8(l
Mary A. Oonnelly slits
MahaUPWrchlkl.. 7180
Prank B. Williams Oil
Onrrio Faust 2781

Anna M.Bengler 3108

Bridget A. Burns ..
Mary A. Larterty 1731

Llllle 11. Phillips 1518

Carrie M. Smith ." 1 190

Mary A. Stuck...... 1391

Hattio rites 1031

Jamos It. Lewis BOO

EllaClauser 588

Hannah Reese 951

Annie M&nsoll 4r
Maggie Oaranaugh 413

Clara Cllne 100

Irene Shane I its
Jennlo Ramago 172

Lizzie Lehe 121

Llzzlo O'Connoll 1C0

Votos polled yesterday 3S13

Qrand total 117117

Some friends of tho school teachers in their
anxiety to help their favorites lu tho Hi:u.
ALD contest and get tho votos in as soon as
possiblo havo undertaken to placo tho work
of filling out tho coupons on tho shoulders of
tho contest editor. Two hatches,of blank
coupons havo been left at tho Hkuald olllco
with tho request that they bo credited to two
toachora. Wo do not wish to deprlvo tho
parties of tho hcnollt of what thoy may have

rtOSifl for thoso coupons and give notice
thatflflipsniay reclaim them for proper use.
If thaupons nro not claimed ly Wcdnos
day evening thoy will.ho placed on fllo with
tho defective ballots.

Saturday's returns mado a chiingo among
tho thrco loadors in tho contest, resulting
from tho spirited contest between Misses
Wasloy and Stein. Tho latter lady has
succeeded at last in regaining Bccond placo,
although her load is very smii.ll aud Miss
Wasley may regain her lost ground within
tho next day or two.

USE DANA'S SAltSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURUS."

1'EIWOSAL.

Wiirsiattery spent Sunday in Ccnlralin.
Miss Annie Clluo is vklting Mount Carmel

friends.
Kov. Robert O'Boylo is visiting friends at

Philadelphia.
Mrs. J. IT. Shauo is visiting friends in

West Virginia!
H. J. Evans and David Owens spent yes

terday at Mt. Carmol.
F. C. Reeso and Will Trozise spout today at

l'ottsvillo as witnesses.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilde, of Auden.

ricd, spent Sunday in town.
Henry T. Jevous, of East Coal street, is

nursing a sprained knoo joint.
Slisses Corrino and Lizsiio Tompost wero at

St. Clair yesterday visiting relatives.
Charles L. Fowler, of tho Sunday News,

spent Sunday with his paronts at Danville,
Miss Emma Williams left town this morn,

ing for l'ottsvillo aud intends remaining
there.

Miss Helen Portz, of North Main street, is
spending several days with l'ottsvillo
friends.

Miss Carrie Cleaver, of Ashland, returned
homo yesterday after spending tho past few

'days in town.
The many friends of Thomas Jordan, of

Lost Creek, will bo pained to learn of his
serious illness.

Rov. Phillips, Of Hyde Park, was the
guest of Thomas D. Davics of North Jardin
street, yesterday.

Miss Gertio Parrott, who has been.sufl'ering
from a severe attack of quinzy tho past few
days, is recovering.

S. G. M. Hollopeter, T. R. Bcddall and M,

M. Burke, Esqs., attended to cases at the
county court today.

Prof. D. W. Gise, of Frederick, Md., is
visiting his parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. B
Giso, on East Coal street.

"Joo" C Powell, our former townsman aud
tho brilliant editor of the Wdkes-Barr- e

Ietora is touring through tho West.
Philip Stauller, of Wilkes-Barr- spont

yesterday in town tho guest of his mother
Mrs. John Roberts, of West Lloyd street.

James Reoso, of the Pennsylvania Univer
sity foot hall team, spent Sunday with his
parents at Coutralia and passed through town
this morning eu route for Philadelphia.

Pawnee Bill, (Colonel Lillie), who htt been
wintering in Frederick City, Maryland, is
getting ready with his popular show for a trip
through tho northern part of Pennsylvania,
Now York aud'Canada.

Rev. Dr. Bollvlllo, tho able and loved
pastor of tho First Presbyterian church,
Pottsville, preached in tho Presbyterian
church of town yesterday morning and
oveniug to largo congregations. Tho doctor's
discourses wero very interesting.

"I have been trying Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
and lam veil pleased ntth It. Aly son had the
whooping cough and a bad cold followed. I
tried your Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and In three
nights be was batter. Moses Yerby, Lanoaiter
Couit House, Va."

The ladles are looking for now Easter bon-

nets, tho lojs aro smoking "Admirals." The
Admiral i not mado by the trust. For full
partioulafg call on II, Labows & Co., Maha-noyCit-

Pa.

Fresh Morris River Cove Oyrtors received
tally at Coslett's.

. H. G, JAMS' 81
TYRUS AND FREE MASONRY

THE SUflJflOT.

to
SOMEWHAT A DISAPPOINTMENI

to
Tho Moon Tho Pastor Thinks if

it Woro lutmbitod "Yankoes"
Would be There Carrying

on a "Skin" Business.

ASONRY was tho sub
ject selected by Rev. II.
G. James for his ser-
mon lu tho English
Bantlst cluiir.li lnt
ftvntitntr 'Plii cnpin rvi

WIIIWS 43 ounced by the
Saturday lssuo of the

HiniALl), was to bo based on ".Masonry; that
God originated it aud defended it; and
punished its enemies by his ordinary and
special providouco through tho ages; that
masonry nnd Christianity nro not ouemiep,
but Christianity is nu improvement upon
Masonry, as Chri3t was better, higher and
diviner than Solomon," etc.

Tho attendance drawn by tho announce
ment, contrary to tho expectations of thoso
who nro not regular attendants of tho
English Baptist church, was light. Tho sub
ject was such as to attract general notico and
therefore reporters of tho Hi:i:ald woro on
hand to nolo tho rosult. They found tho
sermon an Interesting ono, although It was
rather statistical nnd did not quite clearly
bring out tho points specified by tho an-

nouncement.
In justlco to Rov. Jnmos It should bo

stated that tho subject is too extensive for tho
regulation period of a sermon; that tho facts
he has gleaned aro Interesting, but aro such
as would servo better us a locturo, when a
congregation would not count upon tho usual
conclusion of a discourse.

Ono thing is certain, Rov. Jnmes tried to
impress upon tho congregation that the
masonic Iratcrnity had n divlno origin and
its principles are fed from a divine source.

Beforo proceeding with his sermon Rov
James announced that on April 2d, ho will
preach his farowcll sermon to tho English
Baptist congregation of this town. If any
ono intends to havo a scat in tho church on
that evening, Rev. Jamos said, for tho pur,
poso of hearing him uso tho whip and hear-

ing or soeiug tho whip used agaiust him
thero will be a disappointment, for tho most
harmoulous relations exist between pastor
and congregation and when tho nctive rola
tionship ceases thero will bo prayers for
mutual prosperity.

Rov. Jamos took his text from Ezokiel xxvl;
7 11; wherein Tyrus is threatened for insult'
ing Jerusalem. Rev. James also announced
that to aid an intelligent understanding of
tho subject there should bo taken in connection
with tho subject Amos 1; Isaiah xxlii; Jero
miali xxv; and a number of biblical histories.

It may have been a lack of time or a lack
of understanding on the part of tho reporters
that failed in an ultimate connection of the
toxt and announcement with the extract of
tho discourse. It was probably tho want of
time for delivery. Tho discourse was a most
interesting ono aud it is hoped Rev. James
will select somo evening beforo his doparture
for special rcforeu.ee to the subject.

Tho sermon was roally a recital, and an
excellent one, too, of tho history of Tyrus
nnd n demonstration of tho ultimate, fulfill
ment of God's prophocV of the fato of that
city.

Rov. James' remarks wero oxtenslvely
statist.cal and frequent references wero made
to histories of biblical character. Tyrus was
described, as tho loading city of tho world,
greater than Liverpool and London combined
would bo considered in Great Britian, and
greater thnu Bostou, Now York and Phlla
dolphia would bo considered, combined, by
America. It was the trading port of the
world. People of all nationalities aud touguos
traded there, but tho Lord prophesied "thou
shalt bo a placo to spread nets upon ; thou
Shalt bo built no more," aud notwithstand-
ing tho beliefs of tho beings for centuries
thereafter the prophocy was eventually
fulfilled.

Rev, James referred incidentally to the
scientific problem of tho day hinging upon
the moon whether or not it is inhabited.
Ho said England is tho queen of commerce of
the world and- will continue so. Wherever
an Englishman places his foot he makes his
mark and Inlluces others to do likewise ; aud
if the moon were inhabited an Englishman
would be there, a German would have a
saloon there, or a Yankee would be there
trying to make a living by his industry, aud
trying to "skin" the people.

The latter reference may be taken and
swallowed with good relish when it U con
sidered that after ' Rev. James resigns the
pastorate of the oliuruh in wliioli he preaelied
last night ho seeks one on the "other side"
in Great Britain.

Rev. James expects to fill a pulpit in Wales
after ho leaves herb and, therefore, expects to
havo no further uso for tho "Yankees" who
"skin." It is hoped tho "Yankees" will not
lose their heads by the threatened eventual
universal ruling of England and fall to Insert
a good word for Rov. James in their prayors,
a duty he pledged himself to when announc-
ing that thoro would be no ill feeling when
he would Joavo the congregation.

But for tho Masonic part of the sermon.
The temple of God whs wanted in the Holy
Land and as Jews never lend a hand to the
labor attending tho construction of buildings
It neeaiue necessary to look to Tyrus. The
exnwlti of the King wa tho leading iamou ef
tbe wrld aud he wasaeleetcd as thearebiiaot. j

After year upon years of labor, aud not- - I

witlntOHdlng that mlllliHM, of iiw wero n- -

gaged lu constructing the building, the teat-pl- o

was finished without loss of life or dis-

agreement. And when tho architect was
about leaving the temple ho was noootd by
three men who demanded that the secret by
which the remarkably successful construc-
tion was accomplished. The nroliltectrefused

divulge it and was thereupon slain.
King Solomon refused to bring the mardarttf

justice. The people of Tyrus sought re-

venge. They took 30,000 maidens and soML

thorn to captivity made them Inmates of
Resignation houses and originated the law of
circumcision against the males. Certain
men arose and doolaral that vengeance sulll-ole-

for Justice had already been attained,
but others persisted, and continued to defy
God's propheoy, and finally Tyrus became "a
place to spread nets upon."

Rev. James argued that tho men who pro
claimed that sufficient had been attained ta
meet the ends of Justice were Freomsons,de-8ccndan- ts

of tho architect of tho templo of
God, nnd that tho Frectuasons.ot wore
originated by God to punish mon who would
trample tho virtue of womon under their
feet, although ho would admit that all
Masons nro not ns should bo. Novortheluen
the Masonic fraternity had a divlno origin.

DRIVER BADLY INJURED.

Tliu Accident Oecurrnd lit Turkey Run
Colliery To.duy.

Hugh Dougherty, tho elghtceu.year.old
sou of John and Mary Dougherty, met with u

bad accident In tho Turkey Run mines this
morning. Dougherty was employed as a
driver and when tuklng an ompty oar Into

tho mine It jumped the track and knocked
out u set of timbers, which fell upon the
driver.

Dougherty was removed to his homo on
Wost Centre street and attended by Dr.
Langton, who found that thore was a doublo

fraoturo of a leg and indications of internal
injuries. At lust accounts thcro were chances

for tho young man's recovery.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Political Points.
Tho Journal Is authority for the statement

that Prothonotary Kirk will bo a candidate
for Congress next year.

Alex. Faust, of Pottsville, is another Dem
ocrat that wants to bo County Treasurer.
Next !

J. M. Boyer has entered the
race lor tho Uemociatic nomination for
County Trocsurer nnd will no doubt make it
very interesting for tho other candidates.

Still thoy come! B. G. Hess wants tho
post ollico or a County Commisslouershlp.

Commissioner Bowes' friends aro urging
him to como out for and ho may
consent. "Jim's" strongest hold is up in this
section of the county, where he is very
popular.

If tho News editor will only republish alt
tho nico (?) things ho has said in tho past
about President Cleveland he will not need
a long petition to get him tho post office.

Congressman James B. Reilly was one of
tho spoukors at a banquet in Philadelphia on
Friday night.

All the members of the Legislature front
this county wore tho shamrook on Friday.

In another part of IIi'uald wilt
bo found tho card ot Thomas Bellis, who is a
candidate for County Commissioner. Mr.
Bellis is not a new comer, having started in
the fight last fall already. Ho intends to
mako the nomination if it is in tho timbor.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
" THE KINDTHAT CURES".

I.urge Polish Puuerul.
Tho remains of a Polish resident wero

brought to town yesterday for burial. The
Polish band and society which accompanied
them wore joined by tho Polish baud and
society of town and tho procession to the
cemetery on the hill was a vory large one.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Arrested for Vagrancy.
John Snydor was taken to tho county jail

by C, & I. Policeman Frank Shlref.
Snyder was arrested on a charge of vagrancy
preferred by David James, who complained
that the man mado himself a nuisnuee about
the Cambridge oolliery.,

U there ever was a real cur for ohronlc,
Boughs, Colds, llronoliloal troablos and IaGrippe It Is Pun Tina. Don't tall to gt the
genuine; avoid substitutes. Costs duly 98
cents. Pan-Tin- a Is sold at P. P. U. Klrllu'3
Drug Btore.

Avoid all excesses, but be sure and alway
keep a bottle of Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and
Seneka in the house. Price 25 aud SO eents.

Twelve Photos for SOc.
By sending ns your cabinet, togUir with

14 eeate, we will finish you on &wm photoe.
.W. A. Kkabby.

Wanted, '

To complete files, two copies each o tta
Evening Herald of January 1st, 3d and
tth, and February 6th, 1602. A liboral pries
fill be paid for the same.

Bay Keystone flour. Bo sure that the
name Lssaio & Baku, Ashland, Ps., is printed
an every sack. taw

Holderman's jewelry store leads, as over.

We nrc closing- - out a great
many of our Carpets, Oil
Clotlis and Window Sliatles
nt cost, iu order to nuke
room tor Spring goods.

C. I. Frlclcc,
J S.94t io South Jardin St


